Mood, anxiety and sense of humor in head and neck cancer patients in relation to disease stage, prognosis and quality of life.
At diagnosis, control patients had the lowest depression levels and anxiety scores, followed by those with limited HNSCC disease and these with extended HNSCC disease. Anxiety and depression levels at diagnosis predicted prognosis via an association with extent of disease. Sense of humor, but not anxiety or depression level, predicted lower QoL and depression levels at follow-up. To study the association between anxiety score, depression level at sense of humor at diagnosis in head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) patients versus TNM stage, prognosis and depression level/quality of life (QOL) 6 years following diagnosis. A control group of patients with benign HN disease was also included. Male patients with newly diagnosed HNSCC (n =78) or benign HN (n =61) disease completed the following questionnaires: the Beck Depression Inventory, the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory (state) and the Svebak humor questionnaire. Patients with cachexia or those aged >80 years were excluded. In the HNSCC patients, TNM stage, prognosis and QOL/depression level (n =27) were determined following successful therapy. HNSCC patients reported high anxiety scores and lower depression levels than control patients, although there was overlap between the groups. N stage was associated with high anxiety scores and depression levels, whereas T stage was only associated with depression levels. Both anxiety scores and depression levels at diagnosis predicted prognosis through an association with TNM stage. Sense of humor, but not depression levels or anxiety scores, at diagnosis predicted QoL and depression levels at follow-up.